
The milford store
of stores

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, Jackets, ladies, mens and
cliildrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. AH the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear. -

A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

to:k o( mens furnishings. Findy stocked Grocery Depart-

ment CttcVery and glassware direct from England. .

All of tfyc aboVc afc places
fchatj Will njalce it to your
advantage to buy of

HIT6HE LL BR0S.

General
I VERY STABLE

Safe horses,
Good wagons,

Prompt service,
Careful Drivers.

Findlay &
Mllford. Pa

BEST

lf Hello

When

SAWKILL

j
MB CURE THK LUHCS

wm Or. ling's
uicccvcry

FBtCB
lull I I"y.V"o too wne.

OLDS TrW astti fim
E R9 MX THROAT MO I tlN3 TROuHi F.

GIT ARAN T t O ti ATI a iUiUAk
g Oft. MOsf BY KEy OMDj&tX

HARNESS
Of All Kinds and Styloa.

Blankets, Robes, Whips.

and Horse Outfitting gen

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing

Examine my stock it

will please you. The

price too.

L. F. II A FN Ell.'
Harford St, Milford

rwn a, i

I - ' v V I m U BBa na m vs tasav sssisi

Succeed rbcn everything else fails,
la nervous prosumuoa acd female
weaknesses tbey are tha anprems
remedy, aa trrxjiirvlj have Usucd.
rOR KIDNEY. LIVtR AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
k to tbe test nsdicins ever scad

w- - a BasABss WUUWS)
l tt'iitti n wnrHirn n n hi iimihi tm . 1

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

OF ALL FLOUR.

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

in need of any

to No. 5., or come to

MILL, MILFORD PA.

I Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Good3,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGAN1 DINNER

II Tm appreciate a 00d market latswlabuy
ysar Rsa and clamt at my plica. Limauratr,
imparted Roquefort Philadelphia Cream ekeese

r any others desired.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Miltord Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

is
A thoroughly first class school

for TEA.CHERS.
It Is PERFECT in the Beauty

and Healthfulness of its Lo
cation.

It is COMPLETE in ftsE quip
ment.

Its Graduates rank among the
3est in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms are carpet' d and

the Beds Furnished,
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L. KEMP, Sc. D..

Principal.
East Stroudsburg, - Pcnna,

THE

JoliiC KBld Walter" with trembling Toice
A be looked down at her ring

"I cams to release you
From your promise made in Spring. (

.

Mmt a. I ov yrtn I 1 not Misfit
Your future. My wealth totliiy

Baa heen by specojatioo lost
Every dollar swept away.

I liuli thought when your fair bnint
I olaioied three innulha ago

I'd be a beggar, bat perhaps
1'he good God willed it to.

Bat may he bleaa yon," Waiter stopped,
lie could aay no more

Bat quickly turned ; Jalla stood. -
' r

Dumb, dated upon the floor.

lis last words so hoarsely aald
Bounded hollow, cold and bleak ;

Julia's heart wan wounded to the Core,
Her eye coold only Bpeak

Rebuke to him. tie knew ber wealth
Bad he thought ber ao untrue

Was sordid worth hii value then
And before be koew

She had fainted in hia arms,
He chafed ber banda so cold,

As he knelt beside her form
Infwnsible. He told

Her how be loved bor. Julia amiled, (
Her color slowly came;

Her first word as she looked about
Was her lost Walter's name.

Love is tbo strongest test of laith
Twaa nhowo by Jalla now

She clasped hia banda, and nothing more
He merely smoothed ber brow.

Then silence spoke a world of tows
true lovs tellls. .

Rang out a fortnight from that day
The Cathedral's marriage bells.

Ckcilia A. Ccllkh.

CHARTER NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that an Applica-

tion trill be made to the" Governor of the
Prate of Pcnnnvlvanla on Monday, tk
1 tit It day af Nay A D tttlO. by Tboma
Watts, David H Thomas, William A.

Pamhall. Herbert Sooger and David H.

Thoniaa. under the Act oC Assembly of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-

titled "An Aot to provide for the Incor-

poration and Regulation of certain Corpnr
ations." approved April 89. 174,. and the
supplemente-thereto-

, for the charter of an
Intended corporation to bs called, "Pill
Cocmtt Light asd Powib CoMrattY,"
the ohkraoter and object of which la the
npply o? light, beat and power, or any of

tbent, by means of electricity, so Hie puo
lio in the Borough tit Mntamoree,
onanty of Pike aod state of Pennsylvania,
and to such persona, partnerships and cor-

porations residing therein, or adjacent
thereto, as may desire the
sine, and for these purposes to have and

possess and enjoy all tha rights, benefits
and privileges of the said Aot of Assembly
and its supplements.
Mllford Pat HARRY T. BAKJEK
April 19, 1910. 1 , Bolloltor.

Administrator's Notice
v..unrwtllUmAn Tl TrrnMnd. late

of the City of New York, deoeaeed.
Letters ttmenutry o. t. a. on the Abore

estate hating been granted to the under
iiriiea. an persons iuuduwm vuw

quested to tuake immediate oayment, aud
thitM hsavlna- ol&ime ajzaiu aauaa will
prvwat them to

KjJ iaDBin I. Zl. iiBWaimJi
- . i Hector Street, N. Y.

- or to
J, H. VAN" KTTKN,

Atr.'T for Ad'iQ ,

April 19, ltflO. Milford, P.

Political Card
To lbs Democratic Voters of Pike

County;
I hereby announce my candidacy
for tbe nomination for

STATE SENATOR
at tbe Primary Election to be bald
on Saturday June 4tb and respect-

fully solicit your support
HARVEY HUFFMAN.

Stroudsburg Pa., Apr. 27, 1910.

Candidates Card.
To the voters of Pike County

Upon the urgent request of voter
of both parties, I announce luy
candidacy, for the Domination, to
the office of

REPRESENTATIVE IN
THE GENERAL

ASSEMBLY
If Dominated and eleeted, I will

do all I can for Pike Couuty.
ALFRED MARVIN

Matamoras, Pa., May 2, MO.

LICENSE TRANSFER
Moctoe U brabr f Ireo that n applica-

tion will be made to tbe Juiifrm uf tbe
Court of Quarter Settlon of Pike County
Mv 16. It 10, fur the transfer uf the recall
liquor itoenae of Albert CVHUrill fur a ho
tol In eJlnffaiiat. WwiiHliip to Anna
Scbanoo.

JOHN C WET BROOK JR.Mj 4, 1910. Clerk.

NO WONDER SHE'S CROSS.
The woman who hss a thouaand potty

oanse and annoyane s whlla she sutlers
with heudAohe or side ache nurt not be
biaiurd If she onnuot alwsyn be sngulically
nimnbte. What ehe need. Is thoughilui-dmi- s

tmiu her family sud sur-- a simple
sua nittuml remedy as Lane'e family
Medicine, tbe berb tea that makes weak
wuwsu e'.rung sud well, bold bs drugg-
ist aod dealers. Sac.

Heir Apparent to Hairy Parent.
A Undsborg boy had been clothed

with his father's cast-of- f wardrobe
and waa one day found crying behind
the bam. "Pa's gone and shsvsd hia
face clean," ha explained, "and I sup-
pose I'll have to wear them red
whiskers now."

Hssring Thlnas.
She (sternly) 1 htrd a noise very

lats.
Hs (facetloualy) Waa It the night

falling?
She Nn It wsibX It was tbt le

fcesA'nf.

TEST

BELLS OF MEXICAN RANCH

Data front tha Sixteenth Csntury sad
Highly Prtasd by Indiana.

The ranch of Jocotian, belottins
to the Indiana of the district, com-
prises 60.000 hectares of very rich
land. The pride of the Indiana la two
old bells that hang la the tiny church-
yard.

They date from the year 1650 and It
Is rumored, are cast with (old snd
copper and silver. They bear the date
and some words in Latin. Of their
history nothing Is known. It seems
probable that they were cast ud by

the sea or taken from one of the old
8paniab galleons, aa Jocotian la only
a day from the coast.

This Immense ranee has a history,
after the war of independence it wtj
handed to the Indigenes of Jocotian.
who now number ZOO. This gift was
further ratified nnder the government
of Comonfort In 186T.

Many have desired to get these
hells, but the Indiana will not part
with them at any pries.

At the Mllltner'e.
An Atchison woman who has a sin

cere desire to be economieaL eaya tha
Kansas City Journal, took a blue
feather, some velvet, and rose to a
milliner, asking the milliner to fur
Dish the shspe and trim It. The wom-
an waa proud of the feather, the vel
vet, and tbe rose, aa they were aa good
aa new, but the milliner cast Jest one
glance at them, and then the woman
began to apologise. "Apologies are no
necessary," said the milliner Icily,
"You surely dont expect me to use
anything Hke that!" And the woman
didnt. Another woman aald to her
milliner, bravely: "I want a bat that
doesn't cost a cent over five dollars."

screamed the milliner. "I
mean," stammered the woman, "that
doesnt coat over 16." "Oh, welt,
that's better," said the milliner.

Boats Tewed by Autos.
The first successful towing of ear

nal boats by automobile waa accom-
plished one recent Sunday on the Le
high canaL Owing to the liability of
the tow-lin- e to snap in the effort to
start, George B. Plummer, a Camdea
automobile expert, equipped a seven-to-

motor truck of 46 horsepower with
spiral aprlngs. Bis bargee with (00
tons of cargo were taken from Allen-tow- n

to Bethlehem In an hour. Pres-
ent lock capacity and speed Umlta.
Hons considered. It Is estimated that
automobiles compared with moles
will handle double the number of
boats in baif the time. Philadelphia
Record.

First Honey mose In Air.
Evsa the honeymoon In the air Is

not a new idea. M. Flammarkm, the
oiBtinguished French astronomer and
aeronaut, took hia bride for a honey-
moon trip in a balloon on August 28.
1874. Mme. Fl animation relates that
though aha had never been In a bal-
loon before, ens felt no trepidation
when ahe took her aeat In tha car
along 'with her husband and his

Instruments, at the gaa works
of La Vlllette. They ware aceouw
panted by M. Fiammarton's brother
and the aeronaut, M. Julea Oodard.

"Hlcksltss" vs. "Frisnds."
Hicksttvs are a numerous body of

rationalistic Quakers In America,
founded by Ellas Hicks
who In 18:7 seceded from the Society
of Friends and created a schism in
'hat body by bts promulgation of Uni-

tarian doctrines. About one-hal- f of
the "Friends" in America adopted his
view. Ths Hlcksites deny tbe mirac-
ulous conception, the divinity and the
atonement of Christ, as well aa ths
inspiration and authenticity of the

Theft of Cottages.
A curious story comes from Pot-

teries of tbe theft of a whole block of
small couagea which had became

The process one by one, snd the
floors and other woodwork followed,
finally the walla were rased, and
nnthlnir nnw remains hut tha fminds.

j Hons. Honrs Chat,

i

-- e." saw L!iL.ii t l sl
A G ASTRONOMICAL COUP D'ETAT.

Csorgs Tried Fork Feeding snd Found
It All Right

"So Spencer Eddy his reslsmed
from the diplomatic service, ehf It
will be Interesting to ees his ward-
robe on bis return home. He is

you know, the
An.orican."

The speaker, a New York clubman,
smiled and resumed,

"Eddy is aa clever as he Is elf cant
Onre. in !,nnrton, hn had to uliow a
Btillloutttre Pan Frst'Civctm c'teut the
town. Before discovering how very
crude this Pan Fra:.-I:.r.- v--?. E'iuy
got him an Invltatltn to a dinner at a
Park promoter's. There's
where yon meet all the tlptoppers at
the Park Lane city men's.

"Well, this dinner was a brillintit
stag sffslr. Thsre were diilsos, s

and baronets sd lib. Fitly end
the Pun Frsnclscnn sat sitlo by side
snd Eddy saw with horror that his
friend ate with his knife.

"Quick as a flush Eddy bent for-

ward and whlRprfd before snr of the
aristocracy had time to notice the
ganrberie:

" '8ay, Georre. get on to all thone
chumps eating their s with their
forks!"

"George, wbope peas hadn't been
balancing as well as twits1 on L!s knife
blsde, watched his fellow diners for
a minute onrioiisly. Thun be said:

"'By Jingo, let's try it!'
"He tried It, and It a as a euccens.
" 'Eddy,' he said, 'It's a good wrin-

kle, this fork feedln'. I'll introduce it
In 'Frisco when I git bark.'"

A 8TRONQ ATTACHMENT.

. , , a

Jink? I called on your friend, 5fls
Bweetllps. laxt night and could hardly
tear myself away.

Miss Charming Waa she eo de-
lightful St) that?

Jinks Oh. It wasn't she I hud to
tear myself away from. It was the tig
dog.

Not the Place for It.
He was writing the libretto for a

comic opera. Suddenly he smiled.
He was a student of jokes, n collec-

tor, a reviser, an adapter, a faddist.
He subjected the Joke to every known
test.

Finally be gave it the third degree.
There was no longer any doubt of

Its originality.
He read his manuscript over care

fully and, sighing heavily, stared at
the joke.

He realized there was no place for
It in the libretto.

Bo be left It out and went on writ
Jng.

His Voles.
It was at a aitDuner hutel, and the

baby, being warm and fretful, cried.
"Tut! Tut! We can't disturb out
neighbors this way," the fond father
said, tHklng the child In his arms.
"Let nie sing to htm. If he won't gr
to sleep." Ho an. and straightway
came a knock nttiie door and thefe
words: "There's a sick lady next
door, and. If It's all the same to you.
would you mind letting the baby ciy
Instead of sincing to it?"

Knsw His Zoology.
"Little boy," asks the

reformer, "Is that your mamma over
yonder with the boautlrul ret of fun.?"

"Vea. sir," answers the bright lad.
"Well, do you know what poor ani-

mal it is that has bad to suffer in or-

der that your mamma might bave the
futs with wtik h she adorns herself so
proudly?"

"Yes, sir. My papa."

A Remnant of the Dark.
A colored man died without medi-

cal attendance, and tbe coroner went
to investigate.

"Did Samuel Williams live here?"
be asked the weeping woman who
opened the door.

"Yasauh," she replied between sobs.
"1 want to see the remains."
"I is de remains," she answered

proudly.

Dampening Their Spirits.
A Utile St'OUith boy es reading in

his history sn srrount of the Hattle of
Bannockburn. He read as follows:
"And when the Kngllah saw the nt
srmy on the hill behind, their spirits
became damped." Tbe teachur akd
ths boy what was meant by "datnp'ng
their spirits." The boy, not compre-
hending the meaning, simply answer-
ed, "t'ittln' water In their whueky."

Died In Good Company.
A clergyman, who was not averse

to an occasional glass, hired an Irish-
man to clean out his cellar. The Irish-
man began his work. He brought
forth a lot of empty whisky bottles,
and as he lifted each one looked
through It at tha sun. Tbe preacher,
who wss walking on the lawn, saw
him snd said: "They are all dead
ones. Pat." "They are?" said Pat.
"Wsll, there Is one good thing about
It they all had ths minister with
them when they were dying." .

Serving His Sentence.
"I ain't teen de bojs mun fer de

longest. Whar you reckon he g'ne
ter?" "I thought you knowed witar
be gone. He went ronu" Ce country
talkiu ever' day an' Sunday, fin' de
fust thing he knotted dey p'te him
fifty days in de leginisiur' an' he won't
be back twel he sarves bis time out."

Atlanta Cocetltutlon.

C

Amatite
T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron Roofing of all Kinds
.Jeud Ciiinics Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.'

General Jobbers and Eemirers
Broad Street, fiilford Pa U

i

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

HEALKR IN

Meats and ProYisions,

Fish anil Vegetables,

rnnncd Goods

Orders Trdiiptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KEHHSDY'S
FAUQRITE

Plcnsnjit to Take,
PoworCitl foCttrc,

And Welcome
In livery Home.

tiDfJEY, imn
CLOOD GUilE
Not a Patent nedkine.

Over 30 Yeais of Success.

Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write tc Dr. David Kennedy's
Cons, Rondout, N. Y., for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
battle $1.00. All druggists.
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VOOD & SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

ripeciul at tention given to

EMBALMING

No extra charge for attending
funerals out of town

Telephone In Residence.
1T ASSISTANT

New lork representative
NntinnsI Cnnkot Co. 60 Great
Jones St. Telephone 3346 Spring

!rorA' WOOD at f! 15
'I . Jlfait onlei r airvn nrrmmt nt- -
Uitlion. Milford I'ti . Aot) 6th. Iul

J. H'. A' tear:.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
rhe hotel pur excellence of tbo capital

.ccated wliliin one Mock of the White
House anil directly oppL.ite the Treasury,
finest table in the cit v.

WILLAKD'S HOTEL
A fnuimn hotelry, MnnikaMr for Itt)i8t';ricHl nni

popularity. Kcoeot'v rt uovattd, repawn tw'

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A lundmark among the hotel, of Woeb

tngttm, patronized in furmer years byjresldente and hlh officials. Alway rnimo favorite. KecentlT remodeled sng
emlored better thtin ever. Opp. Vs. H

H.ii.-p- W.ALTKR BURTON, Kes. Mgi
These hotel, are the prli.clpal poiltKnl
ntleivuii ..f the capital at all times.

I hey arothobeeti stcpt 'ug places at real
rouble ratea.

o.o. Sroprfet
O DEWITT

.Stv4vk'

Ussgs

r3
s

e in
try one.

AT
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FN! E INSURANCE
Insure your property
in Rynian and Son's
A 5ency. They havo
c cilia of the largest
Companies in Ameri-
ca. Prompt & liber- -

settlements made.

IV. M A N A
1 SON


